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MOTOR CAR FIRSTtyfflMNG "HAVING A FINE WISH YOU WERE HEJRE."ruin rvi, Buuimyuij TO LEARN PHILS, Willi BARE

ice Then Take Up in Turn Starting on Lml, Shifting MARGIN OF A LEAD,
uearo, a wrung on tlill and

Shifting on Hill. BATTLE CARDINALS

learn to steer Before'i, ,m bealnner
and stop a motoraar?

".,Viion. which U part cularly
because of the Urge num.

tyiSSSi buvinit their first ears, it

.4!?' Whin, should be taught first.
? Ji'i in the order of their dimeuity,
tlVmiwi operation, may begrouped

?"fl JfJinn nf snark. reversing.
WAS m""'':,, .Slli on a hill.

artWS on ?.;! -- L... . (rlnir la tha

iffi operation. most people will lm-?l- ,.i

obJettt that it U imposslbl- e-
the least, dangerous-- to aiiow

iilttlr steer before he knowa how
ft"1"! L However. It la perfectly

M , allow the novice to take the Wheel
i ?: unfrequented road with the car

- .i..i in men Bear, ueiore
?i the wheel the operation of
I '..J!.. .huM b ennlalnAd. and

mi be flrmiy Impressed on him that
Hi, II """',. u., h m.ohlnff nut hard-- .,

.'.wkit odala-- . -
. ...tftn for teaching steering he

re. itlrUns and gear-shiftin- g la becauie
tetter for tho beginner to learn one

Lv.nt at a time, o that when he
I. I mtr nt the. whl

K .fieri without thought or effort.
. .aa , .nnpAKlrat. all Vila

itinWn on -- tartlng. To ask a novlco
learn siaruiii, i '" " '"
. ..- -. Inn hlir n. talk: when the

?& the clutch In for the first time
fflii ear moves off ha Is sufficiently
WrtrlMd and generally excited without
Mu UP0" hlm t0 BUldo ln car ttt tha

rmaily the novlco has difficulty In
'jtouliiUnc clutch and accelerator
HeotMy, with tho result that the motor

rlCCO Or auoweu tu lavvti UI1U U JQIA
n. ruitj. Truly this Is enough to
ilk him to learn at ono time, without
M requiring mm vj kuiuu mo ui.
n.n. ia virtually no danger In altow- -

Vt the beginner to take the wheel with
m further Instruction than to push hard
Ei ih two big pedals to stop, piovldlng

ti road Is lovel and unfrequented, and
Sidi a road can be found within or In
'dote proximity to any city. Even sup- -

.- al IU- - ri(alaAM Mlttl14 UaAAIMA
0110! inai "io uiii ouuuiu u:.uiiiu

cwfoied In an emergency and forget
j to stop, It is easy xor me insirucior
l4ch over and take the wheel and

JHhe same time place his feet on the

tlnw jrear may be uied Instead of high
Bkteerlng instruction If the latter sots
bo fast a pace. An alternative method
5f teaching steering Is to seat the be- -
lianef beside the driver and allow him
'ittW from this position. The Impor- -
Hnt point is he should learn sttprlng
tilt
r,Th next step Is starting the car on
low gear, and unless the pupil showa
conilderable totltudc, It is best for him

the movements several times
Kith the motor stopped, and ln any case,
after the instructor describes the operat-
ion to the pupil, the latter should repeat
the directions without hesitancy before
'te U allowed to proceed.

The meahlng of low gear and the .en
gagement of the clutch should be

Eoveral times, tho movements
being very slow and deliberate.

Starting should be practiced several

TJLdm AB PEARSON

IKTTEiNNIS RIVALS

IPhiladelphians $ave Chance
KToday to Advance to Schuyl-Eki- ll

Valley Semifinals.

SKORRISTOWN, Pa., July 14 --From a
iPMUdelphla point of view tho situation ln
m innual Schuylkill Valley lawn tennis
Itonraiment at the Country
gOsh remalnB unchanged, for neither W.

KTIlden, Jr.. nor Stanley W. Pearson
lred vesterdav. Today. howevor,

uknld be fraught with Interesting de- -
juopmenis', ror Tiiaen piays v. o. ,
m, the Hartford, Conn., "phenom," and
Parson, takes on J. P. Twaddell, of

8Merton Should both win they will come
Ljemer in tne rouna Deioro xne semi- -

i.
lyoune Sldnev The.v4r. Jr.. of Merlon,

UiiDlted, there does not appear to be
par one in the upper bracket who can

k?P worman swayne, or 1'iyrnouin, irom
tjithlng the final, unless It is Brooke Bd- -
jrtrua, of Merlon. In the fourm rouna
Miy Swayne plays E. B. Mosier, or
Tttbrook. and Edwards meets A. B,

alto of Overbrook. Then they
eet one another.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

National League
CMcajo at New York clear (two

iiusei).
acinuati at Brooklyn-cle- ar.

jiiuourgn at Boston ciouay.
St Louis at Philadelphia clear.

Leacrue
K York at Detrolt-ote- ar.

witon at Cleveland clear (two games).
PoUadelnhlx. ill- rhlcornrflln.

iFuhington at St. Louis-cle- ar.

Federal Leacrue
4rk at Buffalo clear (two games),

(reoxun at Baltimore clear (two
S)

nut Cltv at PlttV,nrh lar.
pk4go at st Louis-cle- ar.

International League
otreal at Jcreav Cltv clear.

pronto at Providence clear.

3saio at Richmond-cle- ar (two games).

Charley White Gets a Draw
?$ iYM --Charley Whiti. th Col- -
r mi.naer for tn HahtwtUM tit 9. ana

ii'!!!i, if draw Utt nlaht. Many of tbote
h,d h better of White In a ms--

ol the. roun.li

Today in Sports
r.tAt

0jn tournament for Pennsylvania
xpwnanip at Sluwnee.on'Ueia- -

TVnnltt
LSS'U Valley jharaptoJiihlp at

Fvnm country Club. Norristown.
V Hj? tournament at Country

championship at San

t LOUli VI PhlUL at National
ILlMtH Park
E? t Chisago.

fUt tuillt
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Horse' Raoine
tag Edward. Empire City and
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TIME!

Should
twuviemy,

'Plymouth

American

uM8h nol n"a'lr until per-iJn- A

'! r1Ysh4, " tln ihlftlne to
t s.,hould. ba lmpted. After lh!
sneTrle,rdth8hlUt0h,hr
nlhu."i.if th? J).rk' rvlns.and shifting on a hilt shouldthen be taught in this order.

..?JiraiU: bandannas, d

hats, corncob pipes and tobacco
lormed the Urtconventlonst "trlmmln'i" of
tthM?St;,2?ethe" dlnner lven to the
J;n'IatJelphla lalet force of the Qarford
motor irucit company by R E. Chamber-
lain, the recently appointed local man-?.ge-

' wa tno flrst o' a series ofsimilar functions which Mr. Chamberlainhas arranged
Mr. Chamberlain gave the men a talkon saleimanihlp, and the Garford truckIn particular, and a general free discus-

sion was held, although the main Idea
of the meeting waa goclablllly. In add!-tlO- n

to the force from the Philadelphia
office, there were also present the agents
from HarrisbUrg and Baltimore, which
come under the Philadelphia branch.

Here are some points to be rememberedby the motorist who does not want to
run afoul of the New Jersey laws

Keep to the right of the road.
In pasting vehicle going In same di-

rection do so on his loft, but It road 1"
wide enough do not go to left of centre

Turning corners to right, sound horn
and keep close to curb. To the left, sound
horn and go to centre of Intersection be-

fore turning.
pon't stop on left side of road and

signal traffic before stopping or turning.
Ntop cloaa to curb or ditch.

Pass all trolleys on tho right, and if
standing don't pass unless you have fully
eight feet clearance; also sound horn. It
cars run on right side of road then fol-
low this rule on left.

In towns, two blasU of police whistle
mean stop.

At road or street Intersections, vehicle
coming across from your right has tho
right of way.

Turn on oar tracks at once on signal
from motorman.

Do not leave car standing within 10

feet of fire hydrant or within 10 feet of
any oross walk, road or street

Speed In open, 25 miles per hour; nt
alt cross roads and ln towns, 12 miles
per hour; in turning corners, 6 miles par
hour.

Tomorrow is the appointed day for tho
announcement of the Identity of the
manufacturer who will produco a Knight-motore- d

car to sell around $1000 All
guesses must be ln today. Polls close
at midnight.

Dick Wlllard, and IS
poundif heftier, looks natural behind his
desk at the Mitchell headquarters after
his prolonged Illness. He Is telling a
proud papa yarn about a young Wlllard
hopeful, a bunch of firecrackers, a nerv-
ous calf and an Irate farmer.

"They Blole from the wreckage Into
the Sllent-KnigYit- ," writes the Stearns
publicity wag at the conclusion of on
interesting yarn about a dinner given to
the executives, department heads and
foremen of the Cleveland organization.

GOLFER MISSING AT FRONT

Norman Hunter Reported by British
ns Wounded in Trenches.

NEW TORK, Juty H. Word was re-

ceived here that Lieutenant Norman F.
Hunter, the Scotch golf player who made
many friends In America during two
visits to the United States, has been listed
as wounded and missing by the British
army authorities. He was acting as cap-

tain In a charge which resulted in tho
capture of two German trenches In

France, and was wounded in the thigh.
Soon afterward the British were driven
out by a counter-attac- k so hurriedly that
Lieutenant Hynter was left In a trench
and Is believed to have been captured
by the Germans.
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BUSH ESSAYS TO STOP

MAD RUSH OF SOX

Athletics' Star Twirler Due to
Oppose Cicotte, of Chicago
Team, Today.

CHICAGO, July It-J- oe Bush will pitch
for the Athletics against the White Sox
this afternoon, and as Bush Is pitching
ln his 1913 form, Rowland's team Is likely
10 nave irouDie. in me eariy pari oi ma
season Bush was Injured twice, and was
alow ln rounding Into form, but he has
now struck his stride as his four consecu-
tive victories show,
manager Rowland will use either Urban

Faber or Eddie Cicotte, with chances fav-
oring tho latter, as Faber has shown the
effects of overwork ln the last two weeks.
Cicotte was slated to twirl yesterday, but
Jim Scott looked so good ln warming up
that Rowland switched to the "Death
Valley" curve-ba- ll artist

That Rowland switched right Is evident
from tho fact that the Mackmen never
had but one chance to score, and then
Scott pulled out of a bad hole by master-
ful pitching. It waa the second time
that Scott has shut out the Athletics this
season.

Young CrOwell, the Brown University
twirler, started for the Athletics, but he
did not last long. The Sox found htm
for sove'.i hits and seven runs In two in-

nings, and he wa relieved by Knowl-so- n,

one of Mack's Independent pickups.
Thla youngster looks Ifke a coming star,
Ho held the Sox to two hits and blanked
them for the six Innings he twirled.
Knowlson was cool and pitched moro like
a veteran than a raw recruit.

RUSS FORD DROPPED BY FEDS

Former Yankee Pitchor Is Released by
Buffalo Team.

BUFFALO, July 14 Rutael Ford, for-

mer Yank twirler. Inventor of tho "emery
ball," and last season the foremost pitchor
in the Federal League, has been given
his unconditional release by the Buffeds

Inability to make good without the
emery ball, which was put under the ban
by the Federal League at the close of
last season, occasioned hlB release,

FRENCH HAS 72 CARD

IN SHAWNEE EVENT

York C. C. Golfer Has Excellent
First Round Marker in Penn-
sylvania Tournament.

SHAWNEE-ON-DELAWAR- Pa.. July
It A select field of professionals and a.

number of amateurs, llkewlso well known,
are taking part in tho Pennsylvania
open golf championship on tho links of
the Shawnee County Club. Prominent
among tho contestants are Gilbert Nlch-oll- s,

the Wilmington "pro," who, last
week, won tho Metropolitan open Utlo at
Fox Hills.

Among the other professionals compet-
ing arc MacDonald Smith, of New Vork,
last year's Metropolitan open champion,
and Tom Anderson, of Montclalr. Other
favorites wore Jim Barnes, the Western
open tltleholdcr, from Whltemarth, and
Wilfred Held, of Atlantic City.

Although apparcnUy overlooked, Em-

met French, the homebred from the York
(Pa.) Country Club, made everyone take
notice by coming ' In with a fine 72 for
his first round French, who, a. fow jears
ago, was a locker boy at Merlon, has been
playing well this season, and in the na-
tional open at Baltusrol ho finished ln
the money.

cYANtfS'Dlt0tREE PLAYERS

Pete Daloy, Cottrell and
McIIalo Sent to Minors.

NEW YORK, July It It was announced
yesterday that Manager Donovan, of
the Yankees, had obtained waivers on
Marty McHale, the pitcher that the New
York club drafted from the Skeeters sev-

eral years ago; Pete Daley, the former
Athletic, and Ensign Cottrell. the young
southpaw who was purchased from tho
Boston Braves early In the season.

Cottrell was sold yesterday to Manager
Dunn, of the Richmond club, ln the In-

ternational League. McHale has been
sold to Montreal, and Toronto has pur-
chased Daley
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POOCH DONOVAN SIGNS

TO COACH AT HARVARD

Experienced Conditioner of Men
to Take Charge of Track and
Football Material.

CAMBRIDGE, Mats , July och"

Donovan signed a coract as track coach
and conditioner of the Harvard football
team today for two years. Donovan
has been track coach for seven years,
and several times In the last few years
has been mentioned as a possible coach
at tho University of Pennsylvania. Dono-
van would undoubtedly have gono to the
Quaker City had money Inducements been
right.

Another appointment was that of Ellery
H. Clark as field coach of tho track
team and assistant to Oraduato Manager
Fred W. W. Moore.

Clark la an old Harvard athlete- and
was the A. A. U. champion for
several years. Clark succeeds J. Fred
Powers as field event coach and Dr. Paul
Wlthlngton as .Mr. Moore'a assistant

On Friday three athletic 6ver(ts wilt
bo run off in the stadium here, mainly In
order to give Norman S. Taber, tho for-
mer Brown Btar, a chance to break the
amateur mite record. Thero will alto be a
4t0-ar- d hurdle raco and a rd dash.

STARR GARDEN BOYS

AWARDED TROPHIES

Girl Athletes Also Receive

Handsome Mementoes of
Clever Work at Fourth of
July Sports.

Athletea who won prizes at Starr Gar-
den at the sectional Fourth of July safe
and fane track and field games attended
the presentation exercises at that popular
athletic recreation centre lost night when
Principal M. G. Fall made the awards.
Aboqt 300 persons gathered In the audi-
torium at the playground.

Frank DaCosta, chairman of the Fourth
of July Committee, waa Introduced by
Chairman of the Meeting M. G. Fall. Mr.
Do Costa dwelt upon the necestlty of
safe and sane holidays. Martin J. B.
McDonagh. a local athlete, was next
called, and he explained the value of

track and field sport, and
the Ideal In sportsmanship. Sec-

retary Herman Meyer, of the Middle At-

lantic Association of the Amateur Ath-
letic Union, encouraged the boys along
tho lines of clean living, while William D.
Champlaln. executive secretary of the
Board of Recreation, spoke of tbe work
of the future In the physical education
line.

"Walter Mason, supervisor of the play-
ground, and Directors Peter 8chmldt and
John Harris, had a, good word to say
about their proteges.

PKe and drum corps of Troop No. , of

the Boy Scouts, made things lively with
martial airs. Dancing followed the award
of trophies.

R. NORRIS WILLIAMS

C.J.

Hot Matches Expected in Panama-

-Pacific Tennis Tourna-men- t

Today.

SAN FRANCISCO. CaL. July H -Na- tional

charpplon. R. Norrls Williams, 2d.,

alone of the Eastern tennis team jnvad.

Ing the "West, remained In tho Panama-Paclft- o

International ExpoatUon tennis

tournament when pUy continued today,

Williams reached tbe round before the
penultimate by defeating Undlay Mur-

ray, the brilliant Inland Stanford youth.

In three hard-foug- ht sets yesterdsy. W.

Ta.9M. Church and Den Mathey were
defiated in straight s.ts yesterday by

court champion, and John fitraahan. MU

national clay court titlshoJder. Oriffln

of Church with surprising ease
at l and Btraoban--

s scores against
MatbeV were 1 W-U- .fi M. Wash-tur- n

the day before b Dr.
jfervllle long, winner at esabright. N. J
" ChtTwh VS MUhsy remain 1B tbe

wmwtmor; whlrt has reached the
iicond round, while another flMt tvuA

singles yesterdsy was Willsvictor in the 8I who playsdDavis, of Franolsco,
fn The PbadilpbUJ Cricket aub tennis

TodayV matshe wUl b WUUw. vs.

Orimn. MalcV MoLoughJlA vs. Davis.
William Johwa vs. R J 0ttff,ver,'f;
.nA Long vs. StwhSB. TWs

wr. ..-n.- , round tomorrow pto- -

SUBURBAN HANDICAP

RACE EVENT OF DAY

Roamer Not Entered Because of
Heavy Weight Borrow and
Stromboli to Run.

NEW YORK, July lt-T- he Empire City
Racing Association opens Its meet at Bel-

mont Park this afternoon with tho Sub-

urban Handicap a the feature ovent, and
turf followers aro keenly awaiting tho
fourth race on today's program. With
the announcement of tho entries greit
surprise was expressed when Roamer,
g. t.rally considered to be a likely win-

ner, was not on the list
Eleven horses are entered and the roc

should bo one of the best of the year,
with at least six considered in the run-

ning. The public favorlto was Stromboli,
but his decisive defeat at the hands of
Roamer last Saturday hqa caused many
turf followers to form the opinion that
Stromboli is not right Tartar, winnor
of the Brooklyn Handicap, was another
favorite, but he also lost favor because
of tho weight he will be forced to carry.

L. 9. Thompson's Borrow, winner of the
Kentucky Handicap; Hodge, the western
horse whloh ran second ln tbe rich stake
raco at Lexington; Buckhorn, winner of
the Brooklyn Handicap a year ago, and
Addle M. appear to be the most talked
of entries and all are considered to have
an excellent chance to win.

Andrew Miller, owner of Roamer, esya
that the additional nvo pounds Incurred
Saturday brought tha weight up to 130

pounds, which waa too much of a handi-
cap for Roamer, and he would rather
not start him under such adverse condi-
tions. Added weight also caused the
withdrawal of Tbe Fnn and Pebbles.
Flt race, for and up, hlih-weig-

handicap, a furloni Leo Skolny. lid,
Suprlntendnt. 1M; Poliriut. lis: Adaroi Ex.
rrm. 129: Capri, 118; Han on. lie: Vladimir,
10$: Quartz. 120: Fanmouta, 110; Lady Fan-chlt- a.

153, He W11U 123.

Second race. for and up. lelllnj.
1 mll-- Sir Denerah. 110 woi. Ainmiane.
10T Lord aiarsnan, Jio: uuy rimer. US:

Coin. 107, nuhard Lanvdon. 112: Faton, 110;
Tlav ft' Llaht- - 110 El iJioa. i; o'suiuvin,

119; Feralty. 105: Dr. Duanotr. 107: Super-ntltlo-

107; Beathoven, 107; 'Armor. 110.

Third race. (or ep-- i a. tho FrUollty
ninir KtAlcpa AU furlonra Bonjamln. 10T;

Tralee, 04, Mooniton. 0i; llandi Off. 107;
Success, 107, Plumose, 100; Trlbolo. 107; Olpay
Ueorgo. Ill Fm Rock. 107; Indian Chant.
107, Bun God, 112.

Fourth raco, fcr 3.year-old- i, tha Suburban or
sanou. 111 miiea uainer. jus, jvorao ins, inn;
fiharpahoottr, 106: lie. Tartar, lus.
lkirrow. lMiBuckhoi III tuti cam ivii, ,w,
Stromboli. is: Top liat. S3; Addis M.. IK.

Fifth race, for and up. tp j.
chaio. aelllnr. about 2 rnilej-JI- m Hnon. 112:
Zollwood. HO: Utile llugh. 187: Hand All
Around. 137; 6yoiet. lis, FrUolee, 133; Fox- -
crait. no.

Sixth race, for maldana. 9 furlongs
iralaht Touchdown. 113; KaUfh. 112: Meadow

Worth. 113: Airman. 113: upminam. jisi
Trurapator. 113; Woodward. 1WI Mrd Bock-val- e,

IIS: ioaa,l; BavlIUan. 112; Brooethbora,
112; Conumer. 119.

Apprentice aUowancea claimed.
Weather, clear; track, laat.
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Al Demaree or Eixey Due

to Pitch for Moran's Men.
Lee Meadows on Mound
for St. Louis in Second
Contest of Series.

With bis team ln first place, Mnar
Pat Moran said this morning that he bad
an Idea the Phillies would stay there f6r
some time It the boys could continue to
hit as they did against Dan Orlner, one
of the best right-hande- d pitcher lti the
National League, in the opening game of
the series with tho Cardinals.

Tho apparent cracking of Ersklne
Mayer is worrying Manager Moran more
then he Is willing to admit, but the re-
covery of Al Demaree and the consistent
twirling of Wxy In the last toreo weeks
makes Moran hopeful He will use
either Demaree or rtlxcy against the
Cardinals this afternoon with chances
favoring Demaree despite the fact that
he worked twice last week.

Demaree always has been en!dered
a pitcher who needs Ave or six days' reit
between each game, but Moran, say that
At has had too much rest In tho pest
and that is why he was not to effective
In New York ln 1911. Until Mayer re-

turns to form, Demaree is likely to be,
used often.

Leo Meadows, who was slated to work
for the Cardinal yesterday, will take his
turn on the mound today and the Phil
are likely to have trouble flnalrtg "him.
Meadows Is now one of the leading twirl-er- s

of the league and ha botn Hut gins'
moat consistent performer throughout the
season. Meadows has been pitted against
the star hurler In each series, t)Ut has
more than held hi own.

eotduelvely DouWe-CaMe-

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LEAOTJK.
1Von. Lot. Iet. VTIn. Loae. BpUt.

Thlllle SO S3 ,&U .S4S .Ml . ..
Chlcato 40 31 .411 AS3 419
St. Louie II 88 .310 .SIS .SIS ..
Brooklyn 38 8 .314 .510 .Ml , ..
rittabuxith ...S3 87 .307 .318 .BOO ....
New York ....38 SO .478 MOS f.10.1
Cincinnati ....38 37 .181 All .437
lloiton 33 43 .131 .44. .129 . ..

AMERICAX LEAQUE.
Won. Loat. ret. Win. Loae. Split.

Chlcaso BO 28 .611 ,018 .883 ..
noiton 48 17 .880 .040 f.013 .821
Detroit 47 31 .803 .G08 .303 ...
New YoTk . . . . 40 38 .813 JS13 .308 ....
Waahlnztbs ..3S 39 .473 .480 .107 . ,.
St. Louli 29 43 .303 .400 .387 ..
Athletlca .... 28 47 .373 .383 .388 . .
ClereUnd ...37 47 .383 383 .383

FEDERAL LEAOTJE.
Won. Loit. ret. Win. Low. Spill.

St Lonla 41 31 .387 .393 .B79 ..
Kanaaa City.. .45 33 .584 .590 Jill ..
Chicago 43 33 .373 .379 .380
Flttabnrth ...40 33 .351 .630 .528
Newark 40 88 .510 .5SS JSta
Brooklyn ....33 43 .423 .4S7 f.llt .423
Buffalo 33 47 .403 . 410 .333 .407
Baltimore ....28 47 .373 .390 .304 .377

Win two. fLoeo two.

West Spruce Issues Challenge
The "Weat Spruce club has July 17 and SI

open for any nrit-das- s team having
grounds and offering a fair guarantee.
Address H. Conway. 6749 Filbert street, or
phone Belmont 353 "W between ? and 7
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The Triumphant Tiye
No oUier tire has shown such triumphant progress in

popularity in recent yeara aa has the

EDERAL
Double-CaHe-Ba- se Rugged Tread

TWs Federal

if?Ti
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PHILADELPHIA BRANCH & SERVICE STATION

707 North Broad at.

" " i vldd UiVy both Wlft today. wMt t M- -
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